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Abstract
Synthesization f Zeotite A frcm colloidal silica by ultfasound kradiation technique was compafed with the
rn;te al obtained by hydrotherma technique The composition was at moLaf |aiio of 1 Al?O3: 0 85 SiO2: 3 0
NarO 200 HrO. X-Ray difftaction (XRD) and Scanning Eleclton l,licroscope have been used to characteflze
the products. Altholgh, XRD pattern of both samples howed typical peaks of zeolite A' intensity of peaks
wer; higher for llt€sound iffadiation technique compared to the hydrcthermal techniqle lvoreover' SEiI
'v analyslJ indlcated the crysial size of zeolite A synthesized by u ltrasound iffadiation lechnique (1 ' 7-5 2Um)
was smaller cornpafed io ihe hydrotherrnal technque (1 955 !rn) Thus ultrasound irfadiation has a
potentialio be applied in syntheszing zeoliie A.
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lnlroduction
Nowadays, much etroft has been made to synlhesize zeoliie A by using various methods Howevet,
a of these methdds have their advantages and disadvaniag€s l\,losi of the studles rcported in the literature
werc on hvdrothemal technlque (Sathupunya, ei al, 20031 Jansen 2001; Rollman et al, 1999) Ihe
disadvantaaes of th s method were d ue to the process tself which takes more time io react and the amouni
of zeo ite produced was low and the exact yields were often not given (Jansen 2001)
The introduction of uttrasound irradiation i  the synthesis of zeoltes offerc some advantages over
the conveniional synthesis ln teftns ofhigher cryslallization rate, yield enhancement and eventualy a shofter
crystaLlization time comparcd io hydrothemal technique (Zhang et a , 2006). Recently, there has been an
eiod to synthesize zeolite A via ultrasound technique. Synihesis oi zeolte A ffom clear a cLear to{he-eye
sodium aluminos licate solution was caried out in ihe presence of ultrasound at differcnt iempefalurcs and
time and the rcsu ls were compared to those obtained by pefforming conventional stalic synlhess under
\,-/ similar conditions. In hydrothemal technique, spontaneous mix ng ofthe reaciion mixture rnay occufthrough
conviction of mechanlcal stiffing and can be employed to homogenously dlstdbute ihe rcactants and the
temperature throughout the reaction vessel. The highesi temperature that can be achleved is limited to the
boiting point of thiparttcular mixture which higher boiling so vent must be used. In contrast, il was possible
to obiain hlghly crysta ne zeolite A in the ptesence of ultrasound, which would influence the types and
stabillty are;s;f tire phases that wefe fomed duing metaslable phase ircnsformations Nucleation and
cryslaiization rates, as well as the yield of zeolite A increased as a result of the app cation oi ultmsound
Ttie result showed the optimum conditions were ai iemperature of 50'C and 7 to 8 holrs reaction times
under ultfasound irradiaion technique (Andac, et al , 2006)
In the oresentwork, zeollte A has been synthesized ffom co oidalsl ca under ultrasound irradiation
and compared w1h hvdtothermal technique. To the best of ouf knowledge, zeolite A was fitst ume
synthesized frcm colbiaa siica by using ultrasound irradiation and has nevefbeen reported before
Synthesis mixtutes have lhe
Sodium aluminate, NaoH and distilled
Materials and Method
following molar ratio: 1 ArO3:
waier were m xed together and
196 Sio,r  3.165 Na,O: 128 H,o.
lhe solution was boiled until it was
clear. Once the soluton had cleared (]p, the colloidal silica and NaOH was slowly added under stiffing and
the mixturc stiffed for one hour at 95'C. The pepared solution wilh the substEte was iransferred inio Tef on
vesseland placed into ultrasound to get radiation for 1-3h at 60'c and 80"c The substrate was flliefed untll
pH <9 in orAef to e minate any impuiities and an excess of NaOH and drled fot 25m n at 110'C. Synthesis
ieo ie A by hydrothermal technique was the same procedure as mentioned beforc. The prepated so ution
with the substiate werc placed in the oven for treatrnent at 110"C for 4h and died for overnight
X-Ray powder diffracton pattern of the sample was recoded on a JEOL X-Ray Diffractomeier
JDX-3500 witi ; Cu-KFn 40kV, 45 mA |adiaiion souies. The diflraction spectrum range was 20-900 and
the scanning speed and step werc 1 sec and 0.050 The size ofthe particle of zeolite Awas determined by
JSM-6300F scanning eleciron micrcscopic analysis (SElvl)
Results and Discussion
Effect af tenpenture
Zeolites which werc crystalized by both ultrasound ircdiaiion and hydrotherrnal technjque were
ana vzed bv X ray drffracton xRD patterns of zeolites obtained bymeansofa hydrothemal technrque and
bv ttie ultraiound irradiation are teported ]n Frg 1. ltcan be seen that the typical diff€ction peaks of zeoliie A
o6iained bv both samDles at 60'C Howevef, the inlensity of the diffract on peaks of ihe zeolite A crystal
increases as the iempe€tufe rises frcm 60'C to 80"C undet uLtrasound irradiation compared to
hyd rothemal tech nique which implied that mote zeolite A crystals were grown on the substmte
Fo.2 illusirates the scannLng etearon microscope of zeolite A samples syntheszed by both
mErowave;nd hvdrothemaL technque SEI\I analysis jndicates the crysta size of zeolite A synthesized at
6O'C by llt€sound irradiailon techn que (1.7-5.2pm) was smaller in comparison to the hydrothermal
technique i1.95.5 um) Howevet, there was only slighi crystal size differenl when the tempe€ture of
ultmsound lncrease to 8O'C, ln a ranqe 1.9-5.7 !m This discrepancy is aitrlbuted to dffefent nucleation
Drocesses n the dlfferent temperaiu re.
F|q1. XRD oattern for zeolite A syntheszed by a) hydrothemal, 80'C; b) lJltmsound lffadiation, 80'u
cr hvdrothemal 6O'C, d) Ult€souno irradration.60"C
Fig2: SEIVI ana ys s fof zeolite A synthesized by a) hydrotherrna , 60"C; b) Ultrasound lffadiation 60'C;
c) Ultrasound irradiation, 80'C
ln order to invesiigaie the opimurn condition for crysiallizauon oi zeolite A under ultrasound
iradation, these experiments were caffied out at 80'C for th 2h and 3h XRD d ffmctogram in Flg 3
showed that the intensiiy of zeolite A fof th s quite similar with 3h of syntheszlng time under ultrasound
irradiation In contrasi he tesu t of XR D fot 2h in synthesiz ng zeo ite A gave the lowest ntensity corn pated
to the other sarnples This is due lo the pfesslre that may be varies in diffe€nt batch testing Therefofe' th
has been consdered as an opimum dutation for crysia zation of zeolite A undef LrtGsound rradiaton
Fig. 4 ll]strates ihe scannlng electron microscope of zeolite A samples synihesized rn three
ditrerent duration t h, 2h and 3hr at 80"C. SE[/] images have shown almosi no-d ffetent n crystal size of
zeollie A syntheslzed by al of these samples. Thus the crvstallization f zeo te A by ultrasound mdi2ion
has not increased rapidly wiih increasing the time
l*f,1,,
20c)
Fig3: xRD pattem fof zeolite A synihesized at 80'C for a) t h b) 3hi c) 2h
Fig4: SEIVT ana ysls of zeolite A synthesized by u t€sound lrradiation ai 80'C for a) th; b) 3hi c) 2h
Conclusion
Zeolite A from colloldal s lica has been svnthesized for ihe i rst t rne by ultrasou nd radiaUon wllh a
s|onrfcant shortenrnq in the svnthess d!ralLon compared to hydrothemal lechnlqr.re Tlrls has been proved
bv'xRD anavsis ;here ihe tvpica dffraclion peak of zeolite A obtained The intensty of zeo ie A
svntheszed bv utrasornd irradiation incrcased wfien the temperature is ncreased compared to
hidrothemal technique. SEI\,4 anaysis did not show any b g vaiation oi padicle size when synthesized of
z;o ie A in differeni temperaiurc and time lt is proved thatthe optimum condton for synthesized zeoLite A
under ultfasound lrradiation is at 80"C and th rcaction time As a concluson, ult|asound irradratEn has a
ootentialto use ln svntheszed zeo ite A from coloida silica
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